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fKrsfacsrtssss WMsstaj»^- ftswatar: -hpon ths novelty ol my position. The 1,669 »r6 the main dependence J,t! fk J d,d not discover until she had J5 cent rate must send in t|,e
chief had alresrfy arisen and was sit- K"1"69 for food and almost evemh no freT" 't,over.the1><* °f the pew in before the 20th i„st. All subT n
ting in the doorway taking a morning î,96\ It furnishes them houses ro [ l. / J?er ln.eburch that she had «ions remaining unpaid then will L
smoke. One of hie wives was in at- bve 10 5 ropes and sails *k -° brought by mistake a pair of her eharged Sl.Oo. ’ - e
tendance with some of the .sweet sap 08,1069 and a main portion of th„„'r lhu1sband’9 trowsers. She and her 
of the ooooanut (“ tabs," as they call terial <°r the canoe itself • oil for li h," '*dY companions laughed so loud that 
it) for onr matutinal beverage, a shell and to cook with - from thV Ln8* hey attraoted the attention of the 
full of which she handed me with . ‘“ba. besides the «Ivor, beve, a?eP T™ 1conéregation- and 006 but 
smile. This was followed by our Çeady mentioned, it can be L,;i! i themselves understood the cause of 

X r.i morning meal consisting of broiled do.wn into exqma,te molasses or the fre9h burst of cachinatory enthus- 
flying fish, baked taro root and bread being exposed to* the air it fomenta when the choir led off with “ As 

•fruit accompanied with young cocoa H becomes a very wlatable vinl Pant8 the Kart," etc.
4luts, the liquid of which we used in 18ar* The ripe nut when spranwi «
place of the Chinese leaf or Turkish 8nd subjected to pressure furnishes^ I G° to the

I“adeah*arty meal andh*'kyliquid which, in mZ or toa £f-
then took a .troll around the village oan ,b6 hardly distinguished^. °m the * VOjHe 8 StOVC,
and down on the beach. The tide °°w 9 ™ilk- In fact the >was at its full and the scene which I main-stay even for ’ clothimr Th* Por the Choicest Importation, of 
presented itself to my view wa, amtjiotmg leaves smoked and s^iit fine 
mg in the highest degree. Score, of and knotted on twine made from the
the natives, all ages and sizes, wero hu9k of the nut, forms a petticoat for
taking their morning bath, some lsland belles, or made into a mat 
summing some lying in the shoal ab?'« four feet square, is the rustic 
water with just their heads visible ; 9n,t w°rn by their beaux 
youngsters skylarking and infants not 
able to walk swimming around their 
mo thers, reminded me of the young I - 
seals in the Artie ocean. It was in
deed a lively scene. Being a good 
swimmer myself, I soon made one of 
the number, and seeing some men 

— swimming ont to meet the rollers as, „

rZÏ m^f tltono7^rwee1l Set ^ B°otS * Sh<** «re, p T ,T a TvyriD

posted I took the middle instead of the I be sacrificed at prices hither- ±J. LAMB,
l „rd or heaviest roller (as I after- r° unknown. Come one. Come Farmer9vMe. May 20th. 1884. 

wards earned) which caught me foul all and see prices. =====

râHSarls fWAR NEWSnot try that native accomplishment More Towelling, More Sugar n t 1' -U Vi O .
Bgam for a long time, I assure you. More Tea, More Boots Mom Before you leave this place
r.^atjk'usrsysi ffel k?8.0' BoUnd for Manitoba,

chest, we went about two miles to tftln& ln stoÇk for Si.00 than —TO— *
■int near a channel in the reef con- any “01186 in the trade. FIGHT THE INDIANS

. Thos Vanarmim. CTifet ‘SV
|., hS4c,!m. whitf

■ound, constructed under the direction * Li 1 1 -L. , |__ you will hnd a large stock of
■ a former white resident. It was in 

he form of a cross, about thirty feet 
ach way, divided inside into five
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harness shop.
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Ho Machine Work Whatever.
We make our, , own Collars and claim
to have as good a collar-block aa there 
is m Canada. Call and see for your- 
selves. For sore shoulders, call and 
see what we can do.

New Teas,
New Fruits and Spices,

Dry Goods, Ready-made Clothing, 
Hats A Caps, Boots & Shoes, Rubbers, 

and Everything found in a

=| First Class Stars.
THE HIGHEST CASH PRICE 

PAID FOR 50, 000 lbs OF

WE DEFY HONEST COMPETITION.
(Continued in Don't be deceived by the gloss and 

red leather of slop-made work, but 
buy your harness where you can be 
sure of getting it made of good ma- 
terial, and by first-cla. s workmen.

our next,)
BURT NOTiRB.

the great

Bargain House. Repairing done promptly.

A. E. WILTSE & CO.
Farmersville, Feb. 4th, 1885. • »WOOL.of Dry
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Always has on hand a large and

SELECTED STOCK
O F*

furniture

ïeïïüss isy-ss
“J *î=s*r±** ■ “5 sr r.f saassat

S.MC1», IHah and Canadian “fSj
Wheat, Buckwheat Four, Graham 
flour, Provender, Bran, Ac.

FRENCH WORSTEDS, !
in all the newest Shades and Mnkes Amencan Head LiSht «nd Canadian

•■«COAL OIL.«r

OR ALL KINDS IN

black walnut.
oinpartments 10x10, set on posts 
bout two feet from the ground, which 
ave the air free circulation below, 

pud made it very cool and comfortaMe 
Mne room was to be for the chief when 
us Taney inclined him to visit me, and 
the remaining rooms were for mv- 
6e t: My retinue consisted of six
natives, end the “ homestead "__
apart and tabu’d for my me consisted 
of the.house I have spoken of, a native 
hu.x canoe-shed, canoe, sails, etc., and 
about an acre of sandy territory on 
which grew nearly one hundred cocoa 
nut trees, three bread-fruit and a few 
pandanus trees. Underneath one of 
the rooms was a well, about six fee' n _

■ SSraBBZ Bents Furnishings
twioe in twenty-four hours. Our , tR and Caps 
main dependence for drinkables being aud evorytbing usually found in a
t to tuba and the liquid famished by | First-ClRSS ClOtlliDg EltabUslWUnt,

Elm, Ash & Maple.
We are old experienced Mechanics 

and we do not make a speciality of any 
article* but of our whole business.tweeds. Wp have lately purchased the fines 

Hearse in the County and bavin" 
at all times a full stock of

Alao the best value in
set

Caskets, Coffins and 
Burial RobesThese goods I am prepared to make, . ,

up in first class style, according to the ?tock of Brooms, Washtubs
Latest Fashions. I also keep a full asllbpards, Butter Ladles, Wooden 

------stock ofI ware of all kinds. Largest and best

We are prepared to attend to ail 
orders with promptness

Stock of Tobaccosi Pipes
and Cigars in Town. Call and r 

•®*Dont forget the place, Shop fo 
erly used as Meat market.

0«r Prices are Moderatesee.
m every Department, and we think 

it will be to your advantage» to
rm-

Call and see our SlockW. E. MAYHEW.
Farmersville, April 3d, 1885.

before purchasing elsewhere.


